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113,000 IN PLUNDER

REGAINED: THIEVES

BET S3000 IN GEMS

Nineteen Cases of Valuable
Goods Seized in Clarion

Street Building

DRIVER ARRESTED

I

WEATHER

rDRAY
LEAVING EMPTY GARAGE!

Neighbors Interrupt Robbers in

North Tenth Street
Jewelry Store

Tn tlu wnr of wits between police
nnrl bandits here the forces of (lie law
held n flight advantage early today.
when they recovered goods valued at
$1:I.()00 shortly before burglars escaped
with jewelry valued between $"000 ami
$."000.

'i'ho recovered goods snil to linvr been
stolon were taken from the third Hour
of n gnrngo on Clarion street above Ox
ford find from a dray us it left an emtity
garage on Croskey street above Arch.

The burglary oerurred nt tin jewelry
store of Louis S. Haas. 14111! North
Tenth street. s two robbers worked
nt the store safe tliey were frightened
by the movements of persons In an
npartment overhead," but tied with gold
ornaments, watcu cases, lockets and
chains stripped from, show cases.

Mr. and Mrs. .lolin Young, who oc-

cupied the apartment over the store,
were aroused by the thumping of a
hammer. When they opened their front
window they saw two white men run-
ning from the place.

"If 1 had ii revolver 1 could have shot
them," said Mr. Young.

Nineteen Cases Hold Loot
The goods recovered hist night in the

garage building on Clarion street con-
sisted of nineteen packing boxes tilled
with furs, woolen goods, expensive
shirtings and some jewelry. Their total
value was estimated at $7000.

Samuel Iiritt. reputed lessee of the
Xhird floor of the garage building, was
Sold In $000 bail for a further hearing
'next Thursday by Magistrate Orelis,
,,of the Eleventh and Winter streets sta-
tion. The cases were seized by IV;
tcrtives MrCJlure, Long and Mnlone, o'f
that station.

The merchandise taken from the dray
by Detectives MoFnrlnnd and Hng-gert-

of the Fifteenth and Vine streets
station, was valued at .$0000. The

,drny driver. Isaac Steinberg, was hold
'Jn $11100 bail for a hearing next Thurs-
day. Steinberg said he was hired by
two men at Hroad Street Station to re-
move Ihe merchandise, chielly woolen
goods, from the Croskey street garage
and ship It to New York.

The woolen goods were identified as
having been stolen October l(i from the
tailor shop of Harry 'Goldberg, Twen-
tieth arid Cherry jftrpcts.

TWO WOMEN CLAIM

MAN AS HUSBAND

George E. Haas Held in $300
Bail Charged With Bigamy.
Card Bears Letters "D. D."

George Emerson Unas, whose card
bears the letters "D. I)." after his
name, forty ve vears old. Tabor road,
was held under ?300 bail for court today
by Magistrate Wrigley in the Front
and Westmoreland streets station,
charged witli bigamy.

Haas, wlio wears dark-rimme- d

'glasses and who bears a scholarly de-
meanor, was arrested yesterday by City
Hall Detective Costello.

According to the nolice, wife No. 1

was Miss Frances E. Mauley, forty
two years old. Leo street above Alle-ghrn- v

nvenue. She is said to hove
married Haas October .'11. ION. .Wire
No. I!, with whom Haas is said to huvo
been living nt the Tabor road address,
is declared tf! have been married to
him September 1,'t, 1010. The warrnnt
was sworn out by wife No. 1. Wife
No. 2. however, declared she married
bin.) under the nnme .of (ieorge Emer-
son.

Haas also had in his possession n
.check which was n year and throe
months old drawn by a Frederick .1.
Thomas and indorsed by him. Unas,
ea'id he cashed the chock for Thomas.

'COULDN'T RESIST ROBBING'

Tells Squire He Had to
Pay for Automobile

Heading, Nov. If!. "I couldn't re-

sist robbing." said I'ercs Althouse, of
Ttoadinir. when arraigned before Squire

rit Hofflcr, at Hamburg last night, after
MS'-T- telng nrrestod in a store here Tuesday.
I "I believe if 1 had not been caught T

would have landed in, the electric
chair," he continued. Althouse, who
is n veteran of the world war. pleaded
guilty pud was hold in $1000 bail. He
jiml a largo touring car and told the

, police that about .fJ.'O was .due on it.
fj lip said he attempted the robbery to pay

tliil debt.

'' Mexico Limits Silver Exports
Mexico Cityi Mox.. Nov. 13. (Hy

i" A. P.) Strict limitations upoi silver
V--. exports, from Mexico were placed upon
V producing companies today by an order

. from the Treasury, Department directing
that HO per cent of all bullion be sold

if to the government. In no case will
' 'the crfmpanies be allowed to export

, more than TiO per cent of their prnduc- -
. tlnn. 'Clio order resulted from the short

age of silver coins which are being kohl
for bullion. ,

Orange "Soldiers" Seek
'Spies With Rifles

Syracuse, N. Y Nov. llS.-i- With

students of the Rcservn Officers'
Training Corps on guard duty with
rifles in their hands, patrolling up
and down outside the Archbold Sta-

dium fence yesterday to prevent Col-
gate spies from learning their forma-
tions, the Syracuse I'nlvorsity var-"- v

football eleven May went
through its nest to last hard work-n-

before tin' annual Colgate game
"next,; Saturday, , '

MISS AMY LOWELL
A leader of the vers llbre .school,
wild burst into tears at Ihe Con-
temporary Club in an attach on
the organisation, "lull criticism
was mi vet cil against the modern

, ,, o.miOI i wniclt she Is a
leaning ailMicaie

FOUR DANCES INWEEK

HELD IN PARISH HOUSE

DEFENDED BY RECTOR

Haddonfield Pastor Says Social

Affairs Increase Acquaint-

ance With Congregation

Four dances in one week at his church
rather took away tho breath of the
Itev. Mr. Augustus Walton Shick. roc-to- r

of draco Episcopal Church, at Had-

donfield, N. J., but he said today that
he was still convinced that dancing was
n help to the pastor who wished to

got close to the community in which

he labors.
"After four dances in the parish

house were arranged for." said Mr.
Shick today. "I did remark thnt 00

per cent of tho people would turn out
for dances and only fiO per cent would

go to services on Sunday.
"Hut T did not mean bv this that

I was opposed to dancing. On the con-

trary, 1 am in favor of it and would
do nothing to interfere wjlh the enjoy-
ment of the young people.

"Through the dances f have got in
touch with many families which 1

would not have visited had I not met
them nt some gathering in the parish
house.

"There is no reason why n minister
should oppose dances when they arc
properly conducted. And all of the
dances in tho parish house have been
above criticism." -

TJiere nro two regular weekly dances
nt ithe parish house. On Monday eve-
ning thn married couples gather and
on Friday evening the young people
have their dunce. The two extra dances
this week wore given by the American
Legion post in celebration of Armistice
Day, nnd by tiic Men's Club.

SOMETHING'S GOING DOWN

Cold Wave, Headed This Way, Pre-

sages Drop
A cold wave is on its way hero and

should reach the city by tomorrow
morning, according to the weather
bureau.

It is described as a "moderate cold
wave" but the promised temperature is
'J'i degrees. As the thermometer show-
ed (!'J degrees this morning the drop
will be "7 degrees.

It will be fair and much cooler this
evening, it is predicted. It will bo

fair tomorrow and, of course, much
colder.

There will be moderate westerly
winds.

France Decorates American Captain
New York. Nov. IP.. (Hy A. IM

The cross of the Legion of Honor has
been bestowed hy the French Govern-
ment on Captain Arthur H. Mills,
master of the American liner St. I'uul
and formerly in command of the Mon-goii-

The decoration was granted in
recognition of Captain Millss seaman-
ship last July, when he towed tho dis-
abled French cruiser .loanne d'Arc more
than 400 miles to the Azores,

The late Theodore P. Shonts, presi-

dent of the Rapid Tran-

sit Company, who cut his widow off

with n .f.'iOOO insurance policy and an
nil painting of himself, frequently spent
week-end- s nt n farm he'fcwned In New-

town, Pa., twenty-si- x miles from this
city.

This was confirmed today by Adolph
Lander, of the f!05-ncr- e

farm.
"Mr. Shonls never was

by Mrs. Shonts when he came bore,"
the, said. "Except (in
two occasions when he came . alone,
ho hud tho lady we called the

with him. The men around
the farm used to call his, companion
the 'queen.' "

The main building on the fnrm is
built In bungalow style, although it has
a second floor with two small rooms
and n bath. The. bunglnw formerly was
furnished the superin-
tendent, snld, costly rugs partly covering
the polished hardwood floors.

In Good Taste
The were of mahogany,

wnlnut nnd cherry. Cosy nooks and win.
dow seats, with silk portieres,, were In
several of the rooms. The decorntivc
scheme was nil in quiet good taste, with-

out with the
well-chos- furniture and rugs.

Two days nfter Mr. Shonts's death
last September in New York, according
to Mr. Landeii two negroes drove two
furniture vans' to the house.

"One" negro hod worked for Mr,
Shorita, I knew, ami sometimes curae

Amy Lowell "Poor Sport'
Say Those Who Saw Tears

Prof, Schelling Asserts She Wanted to
"Heckle" Contemporary Members

Without Being "Heckled" Herself

G0UNT IS HELD HERE

IN BAD CHECK CASE

Ml night I inestled irllh a mentor;
Which knocked insurgent nt thr gates

of thought.
The erinnhleil icier,- - of years hchind hits

wrought
Its disillusion ; iioic I on (17
I'or ;ircc, or power to forirl the lie
Which hope ton limp litis iriMjicrcif.

No sought '
The sleeji uhirh tenulil no eome, awl

ami night tens fraught
,'ith o( mint ion ireeting silently.

From Miss Iowcll's "Crepusrulc I)y
Intln."

Throut'hout thetehoing rhambers nf mg
hra'ni

I 'hear imnr irnnls in mournful emlenee
loll.

From "The End."

Some of those present at the not
happj meeting of the Contoin-rnr- y

Club nt the ltellovuo-Strntfor- d

st night suggested that Miss Amy
iweli had not boon lis good a sport

. she might hnvo been, during the
oceodings, according to Prof. Felix

1. Schelling.
MKs Lowell, one of the intellectual,

ehind the verse Hiiro movement, (list

nayed the gathering with an out-tir-

of tears when n debate (level
pod, a situation she had not. expected,

is the result of her lecture upon the
new rhythm.

"Miss Lowell read an admirable
paper," commented Professor Schelling
today, discussing her dissertation upon
"Walt Whitman and the New Poetry."

"This paper was very lino in every
way." Itefore Miss Lowell was intro-
duced she made an occasional remark,
interrupting the presiding officer, ami

SUGAR PRICES HERE

NOT TO BE RAISED!

John A. McCarthy, of the Sugar
Equalization Board,

No

BEET CROP IS IN

There will be no increase in the price
of sugar.

John A, McCarthy, of tho sugar
equalization board, said so today.

In view of the fact that Cnitcd States
Attorney (leneral Palmer had approved
o price of seventeen cents n pound for

raw' sugar and eighteen cents for that
made from the Louisiana crop, Mr. Mc-

Carthy was asked if this meant anjn-crens- e

in prices here.
He said the sugar from Louisiana

was virtually a drop in tho bucket nnd
the supply from there was just about
ample for the states bordering Louisi-
ana,

"There will be no increase above tho
figure of eleven cents." said Mr. Mc-

Carthy, "for the present, but it would
bo folly to make predictions as to future
figures. The arrival next month of
beet sugar from the Middle West will
help matters some.' but that will be only
u temporary relief."

Tho sugar shortage has acted as a
boon to business of bakers in nil sec-
tions of the city. Housewives who
heretofore made their own desserts are
now considerably handicapped by lack
nf sugar and are buying their cakes and
sweets nt tho corner bakcryi

Many women, however, have met the
problem by baking sugarless cukes and
puddings and using fruit desserts. Some
luiv?' found that use of eoiid"nsod and
evaporated milks hiwc been a great aid
in this direction.

CAMDEN BOY" MISSING
M.rs. Mary Itcusler, Knighn

avenue, Camden, has appealed to the
Camden poiice to search for her son.
Alfred, fourteen jenrs old, who has
boon missing sineo Tuesday, when he
left homo to go to school. Tho boy
has a light complexion, brown hair and
blue eyes, Ho wore a blue cap and
gray shirt when he disappeared.

over with him," tho
explained.

"So when they started gathering up
tho furnishings nnd placing vthem In
the vims V did not object. I thought
they hod a right,to do it. They strip-
ped the house, not leaving even a pic-
ture. I don't know where the furniture
was moved."

In the will of Mr. Shonts, the major
part of his otole was bequeathed to
Mrs. Amanda Thomas, whom he de-

scribes as "my friend." If tho will is
upheld, nil the realty holdings of the
jate head will go to Mrs,
Thomas;

, Newtown Farm Not .Mentioned
The Newtown farm which was said

to have been bought by Mr. Shonts four
or five years ago was not mentioned in
tho will.

On his visits to the fnrm, the superin-
tendent continued. Mr. Shouts nnd his
companion would leave n train nt Tren-
ton and be driven to tho bungalow in
n motorcar.

The last visit made to the farm by
tho traction company president was
several days prioriWo Sunday, .Tune
1, of this year. Mir. Shonts left on
.luno 1, going to 'Row York, where he
became ill next day in the
offices, -

The Shonts farm nt Newtown was
well htocked with horses, cattle aud
hogs.

Mr. Lander had general
over the fnrm. He made his homo in
one of the four smaller buildings on the
estntc with Mrs, Lander and his

daughter Josephine, Miss
Lander .Kept ii .woks, ,

SHONTS AND 'QUEEN' VISITED
FARM HERE, SAYS EMPLOYE

Superintendent of Place Owned hy Traction Magnate Declares
All Furnishings Were Removed Ttvo Days

hatter's Death

lnterborough

superintendent

accompanied

superintendent

'high-steppe- r'

luxuriously,

Furnishings
furnishings

ostentntlon, harmonizing

Club

Antic-

ipates Increase

SIGHT!

superintendent

Intcrborough

Intcrborough

supervision

After

her wit amused the audience greatly.
Then I am afraid she showed a disposi-
tion to do a little heckling.

Differs' From Miss Lowell

"Professor .1. Duncan Spnotli. of
Princeton, spoke well and to the point,
as lie always does. He differed from
Miss Lowell in some respects, however.
Then Harrison S. Morris discussed
verse libre from his point of view, and
incidentally mentioned 'Poetry,' a vol-
ume collection of verses by Miss Mon-
roe. During his talk Miss Lowell ex-

claimed. 'Oil. what do you think I am
going through?'

"Ilarvev M. Watts then read a poem
of Miss Lowell's, and I think it ex-

ceedingly unfortunate that he chose the
one ho (lid for presentation upon such
an occasion, for it was far from being
her best.

"It was then that I arose and pold
a tribute to good art. which 1 remarked
even body loved, and I bowed to Miss
Lowell, Including her In tho category of
good nrtlsts. The wnoie tiling was very
disconcerting. Some one had to bo tho
iioacemaker,"

"Was it ii ease of tho artistic tem-
perament?" Doctor Schelling was
asked.

Miss Ixiwell Not (food Sport
"Well." replied Professor Schelling.

"some of thoo present suggested that
perhaps Miss Lowell was not a good
sport, that she wanted to heckle us,
but was not willing to he heckled in
return.

"It must be remembered, however,
that Miss Lowell is not a strong woman
and for that reason, no doubt, she had

Cnntlnurrt on I'aRP J'.lcht, Column Tuo

Hotel Charges Swedish Noble-

man Attempted to Pay Bill

With Worthless Paper

HIS TITLE IS GENUINE
Count Vnldemar von Housted. Swed-

ish nobleman, was held in $S00 hail
for court this morning by Magistrate
Pcnnock in tho Central station, charged
with passing a worthless check, on in-
formation made by Detective W. II,
Whitconib, of the Itellevue-Stratfor-

The count and his wife arrived at
the hotel five weeks ago. Each week,
according to hotel authorities, when
presented with his bill, the count would
say that he was awaiting funds from
Sweden. Finally, according to the de-
tective, he gave n check on the (iirard
Trust Company, whore he had no

Last night he was arrested
and lift wife ivas requested to leave
tho hotel.

Dressed in a smart gray suit, with
ermine hat, tile countess was waiting
to greet her husband this morning. Last
night the police denied her request to
be allowed to stay with him.

As the count came out of his cell he
kissed his wife's hands repeatedly. A
short conversation in Swedish, and he
went on into the courtroom. While
the hearing was being held his wife re-
mained in tho corridor, but did not see
him again. She then went to another!
notei, wnere sue was tauen by the de-
tective, after an appeal for help last
night to the Swedish consul here hnd
failed.

At the Iiellcvuo- - Stratford it wns
stilted that von Housted is n real count.
His passports and credentials are all
right, having been proved by cables
Kent by the hotel, An appeal by him
to bis people for aid mot with Hat re-

fusal. Detective Whitcomb said.
After his appeal for money fniled

the countess cabled her people in
Sweden, ut lias not received a reply.

According to hotel authorities, failure
of funds to be sent him nnd constant
pressing for payment on Ids hotel bill
caused tho count to pawn some of his
baggage.

GERMANS BROKEN. Y. pABLE

Submarine's Damage Quickly Re-

paired, It Is Revealed

New York. Nov. 1H. Two Gorman
submarines cut the cable between this
country and Kngland just outside .New

I York harbor in the spring of 1018, but
the nroiiK was spliced ny a smaii corps
of experts within twelve hours.

Thnt fact was revealed yesterday
by Colonel .1. .1. Carty, vice president
of the American 'telephone and Tele-
graph Co., iifun address to the New-Yor- k

Electrical League.
A cable extending from New York

to South America was cut at tho snme
time and was repaired as quickly. Ac-
cording to Colonel Carty, Germany evi-
dently was discouraged by her failure
to interrupt cniiununications nnd the
exploit wns never repented.

'RYAN DENIES CHARGES

Former Head of Aircraft Production
Resents Telegram to Baker

Washington, Nov. 1ft. (Hy A. P.)
Denial of accusations contained In a

telegram sent to Secretary Baker by
Itepresenntives Frear, Wisconsin, anil
Mngee, Now York, majority members
of tiie House subeomnibittoo investigat-
ing aircraft expenditures, wns made to-

day by .Inhn D. Hynn, of New York,
firmer second assistant secretary of
war. who hnd charge of nlrcraft pro-
duction during the wnr.

Mr, Ryan said "such an Intermin-
gling of alleged facts is somewhat difficult
telegram thnt it is somewhat difficult
to make specific answer to Its content.
An Hvntiiliinllnn of the message (lis.
closes that it Is more by way of In-- 1

miendo nnd insinuation, than by direct
charges, that relloctious of the gruvest
character, involving my personal integ.
rlty nnd official uets, are mnde.

AUSTRIA GETS ALLIED LOAN
t'openhugen, Nov. 13. Tho Entente

hns granted u credit of .ffUI.OOO.OOO to
Austria, according to the Vienna Tagc-blat- t.

This will be utilized principally for
the purchase of raw materials,

EXPEGTT0C0NV1CT
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SOLDIERS1 MURDER

Both Federal and Local Au-- I

thorities to Prosecute Cen- -

tralia, Wash., Reds

VICTIM OF LYNCHING

NOT "BRICK" SMITH

Man Hanged From Bridge Found
to Be Ernest Everetts,

an Organizer

Gen. John ,. Pershing
Denounces Radicals

Washington, Nov. (ienoral
last night issued i state- -

ment in which he said:
"It is a serious outrage that vet-

erans of the world wnr, parading
in uniform in celebration of our
national victory, should be shot
down In cold blood ns was done in
Washington yesterday.

"Too drastic measures cannot he
taken (o rid our country of the class
of criminals who inspire or commit
such crimes."

Hy the Associated Press
C'cntralla, Wash.. Nov. 1.'!. The

man who was lynched here Tuosdaj
night after four members of tho Amer-

ican Legion had been shot and killed
in the Armsticc Day celebration uos
identilled early today ns Ernest Ever-

etts by a woman who conducted the
rooming house where Everetts lived.

file, was working here ns an I. W. W.
organizer, the woman said.

This identification was partly borne
out when the police went tlirougti effects
found In the room occupied by the man.
inese eneets included receipts for In-
dustrial Workers of the World litera-
ture and blank receipts for member-
ship dues in tho I. W. W., according
to the police. The body had been
previously identified as that of "Hrick"
Smith, secretary of the local branch
of the I. W. W.

Criminal informations ngainst twenty-si-
alleged members of the Industrial

Workers of the World have Jieen pre-
pared tor filing with the county dork at
Chehnlis, county sent of Lewis coiintv.
today by County Attorney Herman
Allen.

All informations, it was understood,
would allege either participation in or
criminal knowledge of the killing of
four members of the American Legion.

Epect to Convict All
Allen said lie had Information which

no believed would resu t in coni-ic-

tious ill nil cases. This information,
he asserted, came to him through al-
leged confessions of two young men
who admitted membership in the In-
dustrial Workers of tho World,

Of the twenty six alleged members
of the Industrial Workers of the World
in jail here and at Chehnlis, one is a
womnn. She was manager of (lie lodging
house from which tho fatal shots arc
alleged to hove beep fired at the inarch-
ing legiouers.

Indication that federal prosecution
nwnited those accused of complicity in
the shooting wns contained in the state-
ment made by Hubert L. Saunders,
I'nited States district attorney.

"In my judgment the I. W. W. have
gone far enough witli their acts to
emphasize the truth that their priuciple
is the overturning of the government.
Including the federal government."
Saunders was quoted as saying. "If
thnt is so and can be established bv the
evidence, every individual I. W. W. is
guilty of that crime.

To Prefer Federal Charges
--"I shall place charges against every

one of the men arrested. The com-
plaint will be placed before the Cnitcd
States commissioner at Tnromii. and I

beiieve that my evidence will bo con-
clusive enough to hold all of them for
the federnl grand jurj .

"I shall charge that each nnd every
one of them wickedly ami feloniously
confederated, conspired and agreed to
overturn the federal government by
force and resist the execution of its
laws."

Tho local post of the American Legion
has made plans for n military funeral
tomorrow of the four former service
men killed during the parade.

Resolutions demanding drastic action
bv state and federal authorities agaiust
radical organizations have been adopted
by American Legion posts and other
organizaciius in many Pacific const
cities.

Through its commander, the akinia.
Wash., post sent telegrams to Cnitcd
States Senators Wesley .lames and
Miles Polndextor demanding thnt stops
bv taken immediately to "enact proper
legislation to exterminate the Industrial
Workers of the World and other radical
organizations inimical to the govern-

ment."
War to Death On

"War to the death" is now on
against the Industrial Workers of the
World, Cnitcd States Distract Attorney
Saunders declared in Sentt e.

Mayor Fitzgerald, of Sea tie, has is-

sued a statement warning all radicals to
"leave Seattle ofT their future- - itine-
raries." The statement wns made after
two raids had been made by the Seattle
police.

Herman Allen, prosecuting attorney,
announced that D. Lamb, sixteen enrs
old, who wns nrrestod here an an I.
W. W., confessed to belonging to the
organization. The boy, Mr. Allen de-

clared, said he had heard his father.
James Lamb, who also was nrrestod,
talking of a plot to stnrt trouble here.
The father, according to Allen, confess-
ed that radicals had four former service
men marked for death because of their
netivitloH in n tight waged by tViilrnlln
citizens to rid the city of the I. . .

All of the shooting did not come
from tho buildings in me vicinity ot
the I. W. W. hall, ns first believed, it
wns learned yesterday, when Ilerdine
Fry, a seventeen-year-ol- d boy, told
the police that during the parade he
saw a limn shooting toward town from
a hill not far from the scene of
the tragedy. The hill lies east of
Centralia'fi Htniu street. Fry led the
police to the spot today nnd they dis- -'

covered u sultcuse containing a box of
"HOft nosed" cartridges, n field glnss, a
man's coat and u book containing I,
V, W, sop??,

' i

PENNSYLVANIA MINES MAY RESUME MONDAY

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 13. District orficcrs of the TJnilel
Mines Workers were confident todays that the union mines in
western and central Pennsylvania would be In operation early
next week, perhaps on Monday.

ESTHONIANS AND B0LSHEVIKI TO TALK PEACE

HBLSINGFOBS, Nov. 13. Peace negotiations between th
Isthoalans and the Bolshevikl will begin Saturday, it wao an-

nounced today. The Lithuanians will not participate in tht
negotiations.

R RET STRONGER

UI STILL UNEASY

Initial Gains From 2 to 15 Points
Over Yesterday's Close Are

Not Sustained

NO PANICKY CONDITIONS

New York. Nov. lft. There was lit-
tle semblance of the acute demoraliza-
tion which marked the late dealings
M'sterday when the stock market
opened this' morning. While there was
n natural degree of feverishness which
iisiiiiII) follows a period of violent

tho general tone showed de-
cided improvement.

The initial quotations were estab-
lished from '' to 1f points above yes-
terday's closing prices, the wider gains
being established by the speculative spe-
cialties which had been the hnrdest
pressed in the drastic liquidation move-
ment of the preceding session.

The opening market rellectcd a lib-
eral supply of supporting orders, which
had been judiciously placed to protect
the nun i' Milnerable spots. It indicated
thnt the more important tliuinclnl in-
terests hail put their shoulders under
the market and were determined to
check ,the needless sacrifice of security
values and to avert the possibility ofnnvpanieky Conditions.

While the opening gains were not
sustained there was a notable absence
of urgent liquidating pressure. The
yerj best kind of buying was notes in
the ore seasoned industrials nnd rail-
road stocks, (,'rucible Steel wus among
the few exceptions, losing fi points.
, ithin the Inst hnlf hour the market'stone became somewhat irregular. Gen-
eral Motors contributed to the. fresh
iliisettlement by forfeiting more tlinu
half of its 1.1 point opining recovery.

Prominent financial intercut wereopen in their denunciation of those re-
sponsible for the talk of the possibility

,m"rli''t running into n panic.
VWnlo there has been some demoraliza-
tion, there is not the slightest posibility
of panicky conditions developing. Tho
enforced liquidatoin of stock exchange
loans was imperative in order to cor-
rect an unsound and unhealthy d

credit situation.
Iiepented warnings had been given bv

the leading banking interests but certain
pool ami clique combination, who were
responsible for the recent estrnvagnnt
speculative movement in a limited num-
ber of industrial specialties, saw tit to
dlsrrgnid these warnings.

An unbiased analysis of yesterday's
violent shakedown will clearly reveal
thnt the onl serious deeiin'es were
iiffcred by stocks which hnd boon

to prices beyond all sense of i.

Seasoned securities with intrinsic
value suffered little, the market depre-
ciation in the latter seldom, extending
over .'! points.
Much of the buses sustained by the

violent lollipse of the iullatod specu-
lative specialties represented the wiping
out of paper piolits.

Technical Situation Iprotcs
linnking interests stated toiinj that

the technical position of the stock mar-
ket had been materially improved bv
the liquidation' of, the d

speculative accounts. While the worst
of the adjustment process had li'iseen the market was likely to con-
tinue in a highly feverish state until
the cleaning out process hnd boon com-
pleted.

They held to the view thnt there is
little prospect of materlnl easing off in
tho money rates or nil increase in the
supply for stock market accommoda-
tions until tho brokers get their "houses
in order." The situation, as strained
ns it was. cannot be csscutlnll) changed
by two days' liquidation, hut the liqui-
dating movement must continue until
the market excesses have been eradi-
cated.

They also assert there is no reason
tor any one to sacrifice seasoned in-

vestment securities. It is a time, they
state, for everybody to keep their heads.

BLAMES DUTCH ZEALOTS

Belgian Peace Envoy Discounts Ru-

mors of Possible Break
Pails. Nov; III. (Hy A. P. I

Alarmist reports of possible rupture of
diplomatic relations between lielgium
mill Holland, which have been current
for tiic last few days here and in llrus-sels- ,

are fostered by the Itclginu po-

litical party favoring an energetic policy
toward Holland, according to a llelgian
peace envoy in Paris.

Itoctirrcnce of these reports, the Itcl-
ginu says, lias been caused by the g

incident at Itreskciis. whore
Dutch sailors hauled down the liclgiau
ling, trampled and burned it, and also
by the sinking of the llelgian .iiiclit
.lavn In Ilrouworshnvcn hurbor by u
few drunken rowdies.

"lielgium hns no time to go to war
orr siic'i trillcs," declared the delegate.

CAR BREAKS MAN'S SKULL

Yorkshlp Village Motorist Held After
Camden Accident

Struck by an automobile on Federal
street near Front. Camden, late Inst
night, an unidentllied man received a
fracture nf the skull and internal In- -

iurles and is in a serious condition In
the Cooper Hospital. He appears to be
about pity years mil.

The driver of the automobile, Elliot
Stokes, of Yorkship Village, was held
In $1000 bull by the Camden police, to
await tup result oi me man limine,

IDLE MINERS WAIT

FOR DIRECT ORDER

Disposed to Continue Coal

Strike Until District Officers
Declare It Ended

READY FOR CONFERENCE

Ity the Associated Press
Chicago, Nov. HI. Ilituniinous coal

minors tndny show n disposition to
await formal notification by their Im-

mediate union officers of the strike
message or n new wage agreement

before returning to work.
Coal operators of the Pittsburgh dis-

trict and the central and western Penn-
sylvania fields reported today that union
miners of that area have displayed no
inclination to return to work. Reports
indicated that tho miners were standing
linn and would not go back to work
until notified by a district officer in
person that the strike has ended.

Today was expected to be a test as to
whether soft coal miners in Illinois will
return to work. Reports failed to show
any disposition on the part Of minors
to go back to their jobs pending adjust-
ment of scale differences nt the confer-
ence called by Secretary of Labor Wil-
son for tomorrow at Washington. Pres
ident Frank Farrington nnd other state
olncials ot tile Illinois district were on
their way to the Washington confer-
ence.

West Virginia Mines Idle
Virtually every coal mine in union

fields of West Virginia 'was idle today
and while a few miners hnvo returned
to work indications are thnt a ma-
jority of the men will not enter thi
mines until they hnvo boon "officially"
notified to do so by their international
executives. According to reports to the
West Virginia Coal Association less
than fi per cent of the union miners
in West Virginia reported for work
jestorday.

Within tho next five or six days the
federni troops on duty in mining com-
munities of West Virginia will be with-
drawn, according to announcement by
Governor John .1. Cornwell, following
a conference with Major Leonard A.
Wood. '

Await New Agreement
Although virtually all tho Ohio lo-

cals had received official notice of tho
recall of the strike order few of the
40.000 union coal miners returned to
work today. Reports from the Oldo
mining districts indicated that the men
would not return to the mines until a
new iicreement is reached. Some Ohio
operators were incliucd to believe it
would be thirty days before the mines
can resume normal operations.

William II. Stevenson, Michigan dis-

trict president of the mine workers, to-

day issued a call for three
nf miners in the Saginaw valley to

decide whether they will return to work
immediately. '

From Arkansas. Missouri, Oklahoma.
Colorado, New Mexico and 1'tnh came
optimistic reports. In the majority of
mines In tliose stales u was m vcu
virtually normal production would lie
reached by Monday.

Washington, Nov. Ut. (Hy A. P.)
Fuel Administrator Garfield has been

invited by Secretary Wilson to attend
the conference here tomorrow between
coal minors and operators to negotiate
n new wngo senle agreement. No 'reply
has been received from Doctor (inr-liei-

but his acceptance is expected,
it was said today at the office of the
fuel administration here.

More than -- 00 operators nnd about
100 representatives of the miners are
expected to arrive tonight and tomor-
row morning for the conference, which
will be called to order by Secretary
Wilson nt 11 o'clock at the Interior
Department. Secretary Wilson holds a
hopeful outlook on the situation,

nn adjustment.
John L. Lewis, acting president nf

the I lilted Mine Workers ot Amer-
ica, was expected hero today to pro-unr- e

for the presentation of the minors'
side of the controversy which led to
the strike of bituminous coal miners.

Operators also were making prepara-
tions for the conference, and with the
willingness of both factions to arbitrate
their difficulties officials bore felt con-
fident that the meeting would result
satisfactorily.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. If!. Hy A.
p.) Representatives of the l'lilted
Mine Workers of America who will
participate in the conference in Wash-
ington with the operators nnd Score-tar- y

of Labor Wilson today ore on
their way to the capital in an optimis-
tic frame of mind. They believe thnt

Continued nn ruse 1o. t'nlilmn Ou

WM. B0SHER LOSES LEG
i -

Former Legislator Undergoes Opera-

tion In' Jefferson Hospital
William 'Hosher. former member of

(he Legislature, Republican politician
nnd South Philadelphia business, man,
underwent nn operation in the Jefferson
Hospital In which one leg was ampu-
tated, tho result of complications fol-

lowing a stroke last summer. The
operation was satisfactory.

Mr. Ro'dior. who lives nt fi'JS Chris-
tian street, was tnkru ill Inst summer nt
his Atluntlc City home,

Mr, Hosher is in the real estate
business and owns a large gnrpge.

PROVIDENCE 'WETST

JOY TINGED

WITH UNEASNESS

Hesitate to Sell Boer, Fearing

Prosecution if Court Deci-

sion Is Reversed

MANY SEEK LICENSES;
BREWERS ARE CAUTIOUS

Federal Judge in Kentucky Ex

pected to Decide Against
War Prohibition

Hy the Associated Press
Prntidriirr, H. I.. Nov. If! Rhode

Island liqnir dealers are jubilant to-

day over the prellnilnnrv injunetion is-

sued by I'nited States District Judge
Itrovvn forbidding government officers
from enforcing the provisions of tho
wartime prohibition act affecting the
sale of beer.

They nro, however, undecided ns to
when they can place 4 per cent beer on
draught. A warning issued by Internal
Revenue Collector George F. O'Shau-ness- y

has been taken to mean that
saloonkeepers who take advantage of
the court's action and sell stronger
beverages than one-hal- f of 1 per cent
will become liable to prosecution later
should n higher court reverse Judge
Uro.vn's decision.

The Nnrragiinsett Rrewing Co.,
through whoso petition yesterday's ac-
tion was taken, was reported today as
ready to deliver 4 per cent beer ns soon
as it is considered safe to do so. Com-
pany officials declined to reveal their
plans, however, declaring that the de-

cision "m.iy and may not" result In
a resumption of the distribution of 4
per cent beer.

Long before the decision was made
known yesterday liquor dealers were
lined no nt police headquarters, where
applications for new licenses were bo
ng received. Ill audition to the 1H

applications tiled Tuesday, thirty-thre- e

were tiled yesterday. lliero were .ill
licensed saloons previous to the closiug
by law.

Tho saloon men are applying for
licenses under the old state law, per-
mitting sales of intoxicating liquors,
and niso under tlip Saugy law, which
allows the sale of beverages containing
not more than 4 per cent alcohol. The
necessary advertising will begin today,
mid before the new license year oneus
December 1 it will bo determined which
license it will bo possible for the boafd
nf police commissioners to issue.

Ixiulsvllle, Ky., Nov. If!. (ny A.
V.J Tho war prohibition nnd enforce-
ment nets were attacked again in Judge'"1
Walter Evans's Federnl Court here to-
day, the second day of arguments in
it suit to test their constitutionality.

The suit was brought on behalf of
the Wright & Taylor aud the Hrown-Forma- n

Distilling Cos., of this city,
and seeks to prevent government inter?
ference with sale of nearly a million
gallons of tax-pai- d whisky owned by
the companies.

Judge Evans declared from the,
bench yesterday that lie was "firmly .
of the opinion" thnt wnytimr prohi-
bition is unconstitutional, a.-i- indicated
a disposition to grant an injunction re-
straining the government froiji interfer-
ing with sale of the whisky known as
tloor stock, owned by the companies.

In a similar suit recently Judge
Evans declared the war prohibition net
uucoiistitutiouul mid granted an in-
junction to the Kentucky Distilleries,
nnd Warehouse Co. forbidding inter-
ference by the government with sale of
approximately 00,000,0.10 gallons of
whisky. This case was appealed to the
I'nited States Supreme Court nnd a
hearing will be had o1; it some timo
next week, probably November 20.

Granting of an injunction in the
present suit would permit sale of tnx-nn- id

whisky by the two companies.
However, according to nn "mncemeiit by
District Attorney Gregory, "if the Su-
preme Court reverses Judge Evans's de-
cision on the suit appealed to it by
the government, then. In my opinion,
nil persons who sell distilled spirits be-
tween now nnd the time of rendition of
the opinion by the Supreme Court would
be liable to prosecution."

Washington, Nov. 1,".. The tack of
enfoicing the prohibition law has been
placed in the hands of John F. Kra- - t
iner, of Mansfield. Ohio, according to an
announcement yesterday by the In-
ternal Revenue lliireau. His head-
quarters will be in Washington. The
headquarters of one of the nine fed-
eral supirvlsing agents will bo in Phil-
adelphia, and from that cuy the affairs
of the eastern department, comprising
Pennsylvania. Now Jersey, Maryland.
Delaware, Ohio and tho District of
Columbia, will bo administered.

In each district there will bo a force
of federal agents that will be moved
about at the discretion of thK, super-
visors. District headquarters, i ad-
dition to Philadelphia, will bo .v.mny,
Now York city, Richmond. Amntn.
Chicago. Omaha, San Frnuciseo and
Little Rock.

URGES LABOR FIGHT REDS

End of Strikes and A. F. of L. Edu-
cational Campaign Proposed

Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 1.'!. -- iHyA, P.
Recommendations to the American

Federation of Labor that strikes bo
stopped and thnt tho money spent on
strike benefits be used In , nation-
wide campaign to educate the American
public on the principles of organized
labor were before the executive ooin
inittce of the Atlanta Federation of
Trades todaj for action. J, M. 7,Ui
her. of Atlanta, asserted that organized
labor is dicing a crisis nml needs to put '
itself rlit before the nation,

uber u!..o urged that organized labor
put itself on record ns against rndicali
Ism, snjing. "Organized labor has got
to bear the brunt of the shooting in the
West of returned soldiers unless we
disapprove of it."

Moderation
Tonight and lomorroir t'oW wave

in (I meet us-- -
,W least, 'twill he "moieral

enld."
And a wind from the northwest U

earning to greet .1

"moderate leiifl," wc are toti,
lligh't good for the nation
Is street moderation.
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